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1914, the defendant eancelled the order and askcd for a return
of the $50. The goods did flot leave the possession of the plain-
tifsi, nor did they seli them or try to sdil them. They brought
this action to recover damages for the defendant 's breach of
eonitraet-his refusai to, accept.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
A. A. %Maedonald, for the plaintifs.
,No one apîeared for the defendant.

CLUTE, J., said that the plaintiffs' evidenee shewed that the
goods might pr-obabiy have been soid within a short time after
the order was caneelled. The actual expense ineurred by the
p)ýlitifs, in p)acking and unpacking the goods, storage, insur-
ance, etc., void flot, exeed $5;and the goods touid have been
sold at a p)rire equtal te the pur-ehase-price. The suni of $5,-0
woufld thus eover the piiîifsJaim, uniess they were entitledl
to the profits on the sale. Ini a case of breach of eontract the
plaitiif, ais a generl ue, i, ettitled( to be put in the saine posi-
tion as if the eontraet hadl been performned.

Reference Io lu r, Vie Mil Itiinitecd, [19131 1 (Ch. 183; Ben-
jantiini on Sale, 51h ei., pý. 812; Silkstone and l)odsworth ('oai
mnd 1iron ('o. \-. Jon-tC 'ul ('o. (1876), 35 L.T.R. 668; Todd
v. Qamble ( 1896i), 148 N.Y. 3S2; ('oit v. Ambergate ete. 'R.W.
C'o. ( 18511, 17 Q.B. 1'27.

fil the reen case it did flot ;tpplear that there was a geIl-
eralraket fixingl thlice of g-oods of this kind, but that sales

bY thtllain iswere 'lby order; and this c-ase was, ther-efore,
distingishmable froyn the class of cases wrethere iti a gclerai
rnarketpie The p)liifRs eould neot be placed in tht same
position thiat they wonldl have been ini if the eontraet Iîad beefl

îwrorredwithouit taking into acount the profits they would
have made ipon thlle.
Judgmenlilt for. the plamintiffs for $461.40, with ('ounty C'ourt

iestsi sud itheuit a set-off ini favonur of the defendant.


